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IN LOVING MEMORY
CHARLIE 'W. BARLOW
})F
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 27. 1992 2:00 P.M.
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CEMETERY
,/
OBITtiAjiY
Charlie Willie Barlow, affectionately know as "Dub"
was born in Metter, Georgia. November 13, 1928 to Levy
Barlow, Sr. and Karrie Doris Barlow. He grew up in Metter
and moved to Alexandria .Virginia as a young man.
He was united in marriage to Annie Pearl Mincey on
October 30, 1 950, and to this ;union six children were born.
After moving to Alexandria, he worked for the Giant
Food Corp. l:for the past twenty-three years. Because of
illness, Charlie retired in November. 1 992
Charlie passed away oeacefully on , Monday ,
November 23, 1 992 after a lo"tg illness. He was loved very
much by family and friends. He was a good husband. a good
friend and a good provider for his family. We shall always
love and remember him.
Charlie leaves behind to cherish his memories; his wife
of forty-two years, Annie Pearl; four daughters, Vernell,
Carlene,, Peggy and Shawn; two sons Charles and Ronnie;
three sisters, Arethia Dekle,af Metter. Georgia, Willie M.
Locks,of Caldwell, Georgia, and Susie M. Williams,of Saint
Petersburg, Florida; two brothers, Levy Barlow, Jr.,of Metter,
Georgia. and Herbert Barlow, of Newark.New Jersey; three
sons-in-law, Thomas Montgomery, James Jennings and
Theodore Hawkins; seven sisters-in-law; five brothers-in-law;
eight grandchildren; four great grandchildren, numerous,
nieces, nephews and friends.
SPECIAL TH.ANKS DADDY
You were loved by each one(jus. You were a dearjather
and husband. In-your own special way, -you showed us , each
offs, how much you cared. You did the best that you knew.
Youjought a good.fight. It huns to seeyou go. We can't talk
to-you stow. We appreciated the times we had with -you. You
are not gone. You are resting. We pra).for the day when we
will be able to be a again and say "DaEld) we are
here" .
Revel,atoms 21:3-4
Your loving h:ife and chiUren
Thanks Dodd)
I'DUBtt
Dear, devoted, Dad
Understanding,unique
Beloved, bold,bashEMI
The love that we share
With -you will last etemalt)
My dear"DUB"
Your toviltg daughter
Shawn
